
Lcdies' Suit, 5Mrt and Cbat DepL

48c
98c

W sell th, odd of ,

,SliX fthirts.
'.For' full fall' fashion
ItSO ,ldrt. '. . - '

lata

Alpine

85

WOMEN'S
T Burgess A Co. bankrupt stock of
New York yon an ocean of

styles and materials at
unparalleled bargains fall style.

3Q For Black Sateen, etc.,
O7L value. ,;v
AO For', score of stylei, $1.00

yii values.
ZA For special of

Waists. vV
nn all kinds of ''.yyC .$2oo:Wis.t.J v.;-

$1.39:
$1.89
$2.85

69c
89c

$2.50 or $3.00

Buys the most elegant
$3.50 snd' $4,00 Waists.
The acme of fash--f
ion in $5.00 fall styles.

The most of Fine Shoes
ever offered at in

broken
OyC

goat dress all
oesi i.iM

$1.69
$1.84

SULLIV1

li The shoe
to

;,.

A aale aava at the of
school. list big

anoea.
Will be the price of our

shoes.
Will buy aU $1.50

.I.

Refuses to Indulg
In or to

t Abuse.

MUST FREE PARTY OF r

Question Is One for Voters
nols to See--Wit-h Trusts tht
Great Issue, Agents of Monopolies

Cannot Be Leaders.'1

',: Oomd SMtel ShtIm.'.
Llnooln. Neb.,' B.pt 14. .William X

Brran's to the attack made npoa
Mm by National CommitUeman Roger
SulUvma of baa been made pub
lic It la aa follows:

"In hie speech the Jefferson
club In Chicago on the evenlnsr of

4, Mr. referred the
ease of Mr. Rtnt BuUlraa, national
Demoeratle committeeman from
Mr. Sullivan baa replied In statement
quit of the man and bis
methods, but be will not be permitted

lower tals to the- - level of
a. personal controversy.' The publlo Is
not- - Interested In Mr. SulllTan'e views
of Mr. Bryan ear mora than would
be Interested in Mr. Bryan's views .con
eemlns Mr. Sullivan. wero Mr. Bryan
to deal with Mr. Sullivan's

v., Vsad Vafelv Xethoda.
Tlf, SoJUvan la the Democratic as

ttonal commltteaman from Illinois, hold
ins bis office by virtue of unfair metb--

BL Ixula convention and the evldenoe
would have convinced the convention
had not the d.l.sst.s the effect
of as adverse decision upon the presi-
dential.- candidate whom were
pledred to support. If Mr. Bulilvan dis-
putes the assertion that eonalderable
majority of the delegates to the Spring
field convention were to him.
he can fight 'the question ant with the
Majority league ef Illinois, which will
doubtless aoeommodate aim.

asaseovata Mast
Mr. has not for

nomination and has not announced that
he will be he will not sub
mit the queetlon be should be

candidate to Mr. Sullivan or to any
body of persons less 'numerous than
the members 'Of the Pemoeratio party
cif the States. Neither eaa the
Question aa to whether Mr. Sullivan be
reelected to the be
submitted to the members ef the eon
ventlon already adjourned. Such de
rision would have no' binding force
The question must be submitted to the

mocrata of Illinois when they meet
to select delegates te the next rational
convention sad Mr. Sullivan will not
be permitted to dodge the issue that ii
r.lmd sgatnat him. He le officially
ennected with favor-seekin- g. fraa4
riiiee-holdln- g corporation and the

le whether the XJemocratle orran --

v.tlon should be paralysed by the tn-j.r.-ce

ef ntea whose private Interests

Under tha direct management of Mrs. M. La
Barre, lata of Olda, Wortman At King. Spe-

cial Taloea in fall style art the magnets
at The Boston, , w. .;

:, .. suits- -

C 19 5ft Y
,ot cloth,

4l0V grain, full silk-line- d, the proper fall
suit, ;..','--

. V
' ::':
$1.85
$2.85
$3.85

$6.85

' WAISTS

offers
high-clas- s

'

'

7Sc;
;

a
. ,' t

a assortment
0yC..$12S

For :

Means a
faltstyle,Wsist

'

;

very
: ;

best

Answer

characteristic

personality.

Trovonla

for dark colors,"
$3.00 values.
brand assortment of
$4.00 values.
Very chie fall --

$5.00 styles.
Tsilor-irisd- e effects,
$7.50 slue.v tr;7
That is our price for
$10.00 skirts.

CI 00 For eolid quality and style
4 MO r $3.00 skirts.- - n :T;

f0 QC For extrs select the
eyO.OO $5.00 and $6.00 kinds,

CRAVE IN ETTES
we bought Burgess' &

Co.'s entire fall stock of elegant
Cravenettes and will sell them at
half vain or leas.'

O flQ Gray manipulated wors-4O.V- O

ted, $8.00 value.
dT For tailor-mad- e

ettes, in $10 to $15 value
Grays, brown effects and fancy

..materials. "7 "'.:'

tft CA Dressy msterislt, pure;
POeUU Worsteds snd Vicunas,
handsomely tailored, worth $16.00
to $18.00.
fljf 5 tA Tor choice of the.$lO0J most elegant Craven- -'
ette in the stock. This includes all
the "new fads in hsnd-tsilore- d im-
ported materials snd consistent
$25.00 to $30.00 value. ..a:

VVornen's. Shoes
comprehensive stock Fall

actual sacrifice Portland.
OA For a big lot bf sizes,

worth vo to $2.00. ..

3Q Pebble or medium heavy, sixesvs.x ana styles, value. r

guia

of

tmaber Bryan

they

--As aased

United

Blucher calf, the great Oregon. shoe
for tyle and dry feet
The patent colt vici, etc- - plain or extension-
sole, street and dress style. $3.00

CO top of elegance,
colt, calf, vici and kip, $3.50

Value. f'V'J ';V'--

MISSES' SHOES ; o
to yon money right nick

of .This includes little and

$1.00 -
.styles. ,. ;

mm REPLY TO

Nsbrakan
"

,

s CORPORATION CONTROL

-

-

'
reply

Illlaols
'

before

' t

Illinois.
a

--to dlseuaelon

It
- . .

i
-

'.

feared

-

a

opposed

. ; Seaide.
Bryan a

a candidate,
whether

a

.

national eommittee

a

1

a
ques-

tion I

...

$2S.00value. '

Vv-&;V skirts
.. i

V

--t 7--
1

' v,

PETTICOATS

IBS

;

v

' -' Ladies,

'
.

AJJ Craven-Jll.y- O

.
-

-

:
-- : --;- -r.

a
.

'

'

:

Ladies
winterfit,

value.
bench-mad-e,

i .;

time-beginni- ng

'

Personalities

'
,

.

'

3Q Just exactly $2.00 worthI.Oy of shoe value. : f'l
$1.69 Best styles and Qualities

$2.50 shoes. -

make It Impossible for them to be
guardians of the public . ,; ; ( ,

Vrnsia the lane.la speaking of the Sullivan ease at
Chioago, Mr. Bryan aald: 1 hold that
no man who la officially connected with
a corporation that la seeking privileges
ought to act as a member of a political
organisation. because lie cannot repre-
sent hie corporation. and. the people at
the Sam. time. He cannot serve the
public while he is seeking to promote
the financial lntereata of the corpora-
tion with whlfh he Is connected

"This is the issue. Before the trust
question became the dominant one, it
was - not so important what a man's
corporate connections were. but. when
this question is the supreme question of
the hour, the party organisation must be
above suspicion, and the Democrats of
Illinois snd all other aUtes sre invited
to Inspect the connections of those who
aspire to the position of party manaa-era- .

The people cannot be fooled and theparty that attempts to fool them is sore
te learn of its mistake when the votes
ar. counted. . .

. To rifa Monopoly. .
Bryan-wil- l urge the Demoeratleparty to put Itself In a position where

It can fight boldly and Dersistentlv for
the regulation of auch corporations as
are not monoponstio and for the" pre.
ventlon of any private monopoly what-
ever. To this end. the organisation
must be composed of men who are free
to act for the publlo and not tied by
personal interests to corporations whichare seeking favor at the public's axpens..

BRYAN ON CITIZENSHIP

atonal Wakefulness weeeaeaey to flma
. Against Special Interests.

, (Jearnal Soeelal Service.)
.1 r:inclnn.M Urnni' 1 1 lnr T -
dressed an ' Immense ' audience at the
um.nDKu para i.si nignt ana was en-
thusiastically welcomed and warmly ap-
plauded. He said In part:

"The Demoeratle Idea Is larger than
this republic. There Is no nation which
I have visited in which . there are not
the seeds of Democracy and In tbem
all Democracy Is growing. The mas
who puts the country above eelf Is the
reformer. . I have found everywhere
men striving to bring government nearer
the will of the people. It is not strange
that reformers sometimes are discour-
aged. Some are In our party, aome are
Republicans, but all unite for betterthings. : Tour Demoeratle mayor was
elected with the help of Republican
votes. He appealed not te the boss,
but to the people, and their con science
responded in bis election. ,

"I am feeling so good ever this
that I am going to ei thatCincinnati wae second to Philadelphia lawickedness," h. declared. --The boasand his henchmen, the franchise-grabbe- r,

the selling of votes, subsidisednewspapers, councilman embessllng pub-H- e
authority these good people seemed

In despair. Tet you did elect aa honestmsyor."
-- an then" expressed the fearthat the people would go to sleep, think.Ing they needed to do no more. . "Special

Interests never sleep, while the peopleare often hard to waken. If the people
did not sleep at night, there would beno burglaries, and If eltlsena did notsleep there would be, no dishonest gov
et n nrettfc" '

4
He appealed for the eltlsena to holdup the bands of the man elected to en

force the law. --Tell him you enlistedfor the war," he said. . y

'' : Oom-Mi-t- ar Votee.
From the Pittsburg Leader. ,

Mrs., Jones What la the worst trouble
yon have had In keeping a eookt '

Sirs, Xonsw-SeeEl- her In dishes.
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We

CUWPkST ,y STORt U

Will

rA

e
That is our motto on the price question. ,; Wherever we swing our banner to the breeze it means
woe to high prices. Our' ability to own merchandise at less price than competitors. . By buying for
jSPOT CASH bankrupt, distress or manufacturers', and jobbers' overstocks, we are always in

to wholesale or retail Men's, Women's or Girls' Clothing, Hats, Shoes,' Furnishings and Dry'
Goods at far lower prices than any other establishment, within 2,000 miles any direction north,
south, east or west. VTA - C'.f.'-- a'v. ;

ComeATpmpi

69c Odd Lot Congress,; Elastic;
worth $2.50 1 'f-- :

$1.39 Iron Clad Oak' Grain, best $2
ones.:;;:.:::..v"A------- -

$1.89 Army 1 and Dress Weights,
worth to $3.00. - c ; :

$2.39 All Kinds; worth to $3.50. s

- 49c for $1.00 Lcggins. ' . .99c for $1.50 Leggink T

' 49c for $1.00 Slippers, Velvet, Eta

Boys Shoes
89 For Pebble $L50 quality,

f1.39 For best fall styles snd
$2.00 quality. ;

fl.89 For $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes,
: ; great bargains.. x v

LJ mbreilas :

t
'Burgess 'ft entire stock2,000 Find

for ladies and gentlemen, the good to the fin
est maae. ,;Af :''::'-::

49e For odds, men's and women's, to value.
69 odds, men's and women's, $1.50 vslue...
98e Best covering, Paragon steel frame, $1.50

$2.0rvarae;
1.45 Steel rod frame, top, vaL

f1.88 Best $3.00 vslu
f TaVes all styles of $4.00 $5.00

RICH COilt FIELDS

.1

MEOFORD
.....

Deposits Showing Up to
:

:. Advantage as Development
Work Proceeds. !

NEW CAPITALIST
; HAS

Owner of Mine Will Make

- Before if
.Satisfactory - for

Use) in With Smelter,

- ISneeUl DiaMtca to The Joarsal.t
Medford. Or, Sept 14. In the district

east of Medford, along the base of the
mountain known locally aa Roxy 'Anne,
In the adobe for many years
there have been evidences of eoal meas-
ures found, even the dirt from the dig-
ger squirrels' burrows showing Indubit
able proofs of the existence of eoal.' In
the vain search for a vein of sufficient
extent to warrant working, many of the
pioneers spent much time. The evidence
of the exlstenoe of eoal was scattered
over such ' a large territory that the
Southern Faclflo Railway company was
Induced to up one vein for a con
siderable distance some years ago, when
the In charge of the work pro-
nounced it a broken vein and the work
was abandoned.

Local msn some time ago while
In the vicinity that

the work done by the Southern
people was done on a slide
from the main ledge or vein, and on In

closely were satisfied that
something good waa In eight Ths Vied
ford Coal Mining company was organ'
lsed, composed of Medford buslnsse men
and R. P. 'Little, with a force of men,
was, put . to work running a tunnel Into
the bill. - , .. . , ".

' Quality '

The quality of the eoal Improved ee
the vein was followed, and when a face
of IS feet of good coal wae
shown at a distance of ISO feet from
the mouth of the jtunnel, working sam-
ples were eubmltted to Mr, Carnahan,
superintendent of the Blue Ledge cop
per mine, who, after testing
tae coal, reported to company that
it would answer an purposes in opera
ting the smelter which that company is

to build near the copper mine
en upper Apples te river.

when Robert 8. Towne, en his recent
visit from Now Tork to his mine,
was In the valley, were
opened' with him by the coal mining

with a view to selling the eoal
mine to him aa aa adjunct of the cop-p- r

mine, eoel or coke being an absolute

CASTOR I
.

Tor and Children.

Tli Yea HanAIwajs
Bears ths

Clgnatore of

oir

Children's Shoes
49 For. 75c and $1.00 onea.

4.8. For $1.50 ones.,'i.

f1.39 For $2.00 ones. . . ;

Co.'s Umbrellas
from

$1.00
For to

and

and Cravenette $2.50
Psrsgon English coverings,

2.45 to umbrellas.

Greater

YORK
TAKEN YEAR'S LEASE

Copper
Purchase Option Expires
Measures

Connection

formation,

follow

expert

pros-
pecting ascertained

Pacific
altogether

veetigatlng

Improved.

apparently

thoroughly
nia

preparing

copper
negotiations-

company,

A
Infants

Kin.

r

po-

sition

, B04 For' good 10c towels. 7'- C
10 For best 15c towels. '

15f For best 25c towels. i J
"4 -

32 For medium site, 50c vslue.
3Tj4f For large aixe, 60c value. .

T:83 For broken lot, 65c value.
69f For wrappers worth to $1.50. ,

98f For wrappers worth to $2.00. .

' '

necessity to the copper smelting prop-ooltlo- n.

Mr. Towns's policy 1a to Investigate
the merits of a mining proposition sub-
mitted to him thoroughly before buying,
end he applied the same policy to the
eoal mine. He Stipulated that the eoal
company, ahould Incorporate and give
him a working vbond on the "property
covered by their, leasea, covering coal
mining only, for a period of II months,
conditioned on payment of - 118,111
ahould the eoal prove adapted to bla
wants, and after closing the deal he
employed R. P. Little to supervise the
work of running three tunnels Into the
mountain to determine fully the extent
of the deposit.- - A full equipment will
be provided and whsn work la under
way both night and day shifts will be
run la the work of tunneling. ;

- Other oataldera Interested.
' Such excellent samples of eoal have

been taken from the mine during the
past few months that other men stood
ready to take the property off the hands
of the local company at even better fig-
ures than those given. Mr. Towns, but
clvio pride and Interest Induced the own-
ers te give the preference to the Blue
Ledge people, as it Is fully realised that
If the eoal proves of satisfactory qual
ity it will mean a railroad from Med.
ford to the Blue Ledge mine, which will
be of Immense eonsequenoa to Medford.
While the bond of the Blue Ledge peo
ple has not matured. It Is practloally
known that Mr, Towne will buy the Blue
Lreage property ana tnat he la already
making preparations to erect a smelter
and has secured water rights and la now
installing an electric light and power
plant at tne mine and pushing develop
ment work on the mine Itself. It la
conceded now that thla Blue Ledge cop-
per mine will prove to be one of the big
eopper propositions of tne continent. .

ran Thousand Acres. r

The Medford Coal Mining company
bad obtained leaaes en about 4.000 acres
of land contiguous to the tract .where
the coal waa discovered, and the eoal
mining privilege for all this large tract
goes to Mr. Towne under his bond. - In
addition to thia, however, the promoters
obtained a concession la relation to oil
which is retained by trie local company,
who will Immediately begin to prospect
for oil, having already ' made arrange-ment- a

with the well drillers bow en-gat-ed

In drilling aa artesian well for
the Welnhard company within the town
umita or Mecrora. ..

,

'

A number of wells in ths vicinity ef
the eoal mine show strong Indications
of oil, and during the excitement per-
taining to oil of a few years ago, ex-
perts stated that the vtolnity of the
base of Roxy Anna was the moat favor-
able spot in the whole valley to drill a
wen. .
. - - - mit &aa4 Aajotas. : -

The foot of thla mountain embraces
aome of the beet fruit land of southern
Oregon also, and the 1,000-aer- e orchard
of the Western Oregon Orchard com
pany ilea close by the mine. Alao the
road to the mine passes through the fa
mous pear orchard of J. W. Perkins. .

Another company hae been formed to
rroapect for both coal and oil on land In

of the mine bonded te
Mr. Towne. . ..

"This eoal end eoeoer. to aav nothtn
ef the Iron ore Indlcationa, may mske a
city of Medford. The whole valley looks
good to me, Wae ibe parting comment
of Mr. Towne, aa be took the train last
Saturday-fo- r New Tork. The great num-
ber of brick bulldlnge now ,ln course of
construction In Medford make, the town
look good to moat visitors. Situated. In
the midst of : a prosperous agricultural
section, renowned for Its fine fruit, the
elty has Indeed a bright future.

- i . Il.'lll nunuiv VII Iflin, ITT V

remedy for that often fatal diseasecroup. Has beea u.ed with sucoe.s in
our family for eight yeersv' VAlra, JSLtateaera, Buttd tf. X. ,v

mm

TT

, . 1

KlDDlill

mm cm

TOWBL3
'

.SHEETS

'WRAPPERS

-

Sliort

ctt

Mow She Crot St.
A little .girl was sent by hsr mother
the sure with for

of vinegar. -

"But, said the little one.
1 can't say that word." ., -- r

are
are

ae are jr

Jus

"But you must try," aald the mother,
'for must sieve vinegar and there's

one else send." ' .
So. the lltUe. girl went. with the jug.

and-a- s she reached-th- e counter of the
she cork' out of .the

Jug pop, swung the Jug On the
counter with said the

'
Smell of and give me

a auartv- - :

Uul3 or Rerin : P.Csa's Siifi
The prices quoted below do not

sent a few odds and old but you
see ss big and fine and good styles In
clothes aa lie one roof on the
coast. '
f Q M Here sre the odd suits, worth

to $8.00.

t A On Double and
O.UJ $10.00 suits.

single-bresste- d,

fi Double and single
$15.00 suits.

CQ fi Tailor-mad- e, 100 styles, worth
W.OJ to $i8.oa ,

Cf I W ttyl! of $20.00 to be
$1 1.Utl seen snywhere. .

OYtRCOATS AXD CRAVENETTES -- A
Just about. 2,000, and mora coming. , Wt

M OC Overcoats up to ; I

PJ.OU $8.0a-;-- -

QC Overcoats up to
04.09 $10.00.
CC fi( ' Overcoats and Cravenettes
PU.W $15.00. .

tfi Overcoats and Cravenettes to
OO.OU $18.00. . v :

ClO'fi'i and Cravenettes to
$20.00.

Men's Pants
We have over 5,000, pairs, the good, strong worldngmen's

to best tailor-mad-a In the land. , '
. '

T9 Will tske odds worth to $1
f1.39 For op to all kinds.,
fl.89 A of , all ; kinds,

to $400l ,

f2.35 of aU kinds, worth
to $5.00. . ; ...

83.85 imported, up . ' to
t materiala.

fj1to ..

Overcosts

FIX SCHOOL SACRIFICE SALE.

Big Little Boys' Suits
, : KNEE PANTS SUITS ;:

00 ' Tor sixes up to
OiJZ suits. r i':,
tl CO ' 'for 'splendid suits worth loil.W $3.sq. .,f. ... -
t9 QQ Tor splendid suits' worth to
iLdii $4.5a ;; ; ; 't , nr
10 OA For best suits made, l t '
4)0J : worth to $10.0a- -

- .
.'v - v

" Young Men's
We beat the world on and prtc.

3 AZ styles" of Sujts,
worth to $7.00.

'P Of All styles and
worth to $11.50.

Worsteds,. '
, sFine Serges and

worth to $15.00.

A

from

Tom

C7

Boys Odd KneePants
18je For valua.v

For value.

Z4 For-50- c and value.
For $1.00 value.

NOWr-QRE- AT

IT. Pofe'&n
." FX

lime
..We delayed moving because can't get

new building. last dajrs bigger bargain days
?.

' : . tnan oefore.- -

Odd

Pieces

There many pieces here that
prices. few these are. window.

iiecJieMiniiing:
THE

grocery
feuart

mamma,",

pulled

s'tb'uid.
astonished cleriti

Theret

goods,

under

breasted

Every.

pants

$2.50
csrlosd

worth
1,000

Elegsnt
$7.00

FOR

small
$2.50

quality

colors,

Into
Tbese

pieces
See them.

'

1

MS4'.

1111)1
i 1 1 ' i

1

25c
;. 19 35c .". "";
i 60c , I

49. np to .

and

P O -
"

T imom
in we our '

'
- ,

.

:

odd unmercifully t f t-- -'-"
f

; ; A in our . , ; ;

Sdiis
v

1 COMPLETE - HOUSEFURNISHERS... V

to a a

I
no to

store the
with a

snd to

that
v,' 'i.

C r

i

77

the

UP

IT

,:':

in of

'174 First Street, Corner Yamhill 1 '',

B LACK EAGLE COAL

EAST
S7.C0 PES

T0!V

. N ,
.

' - UtUVtKtU ,

F.DsJoncs&Co. CI) IS! E lvatcr Street


